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Cleans eyelids and lashes

The gentle, soothing and effective way to clean eyelids and lashes. One 

simple daily application will help remove ocular debris, reduce extra-ocular 

inflammation, and enhance the effectiveness of artificial tears like i-Drop ® . 

Aids in the treatment of blepharitis symptoms. 

Can be used to remove makeup from patients with sensitive skin.

The addition of a daily hygiene regimen offers your patients 

the opportunity to break the cycle of conjunctivitis and dry eye.
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Give your patients another chance to break the dry eye cycle 
by adding ocular hygiene to their daily regimen. 

Soothing, Hydrating Action

Helps Reduce Inflammation

Cleans and Disinfects

Does Not Burn or Irritate

Benefits Include:
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Lid and Lash Cleanser

i-Lid ’n Lash®

60 Pre-Soaked Wipes

For best results, simply apply the gel as directed, wipe off the excess but do 
not rinse. i-Lid ’n Lash ®  will remain in place disinfecting and hydrating the skin. 

Cleans eyelids and lashes

i-Lid ’n Lash®

50 mL Metered Dose Pump

Product #210

i-Lid ’n Lash ®  is used to clean and 

remove ocular debris and makeup. It 

helps maintain the lid and lash health 

and enhances the effectiveness of 

artificial tears. The addition of a daily 

eyelid hygiene regimen to a treatment 

based on tear lubricants helps 

restore corneal health allowing the 

eye to function normally.

Product #219

Effective cleanser 

Hydrating ingredients 

Removes makeup

Choice of formats

Contains hyaluronic acid
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For optimal results, allow the gel to stay on the area for a period 
of 10 minutes before rinsing.

Cleans eyelids and lashes

Lid and Lash Cleanser

Tea Tree Oil (TTO) is an essential oil derived mainly from Melaleuca 

alternifolia. Employed for its powerful antiseptic, cleansing and hydrating 

properties, TTO is a safe and effective ingredient. Its natural skin-sanitizing 

benefits cleanse away dirt, bacteria and toxins, leaving the skin feeling 

healthier and more hydrated.

i-Lid ’n Lash ®  Plus and Pro all natural and preservative-free solutions help 

manage symptoms associated with blepharitis, meibomian gland dysfunction 

(MGD), rosacea, dry eye, Demodex, chalazia and other lid margin diseases.

Product #223

i-Lid ’n Lash® Pro
50 mL Metered Dose Pump

20% Tea Tree Oil

Clinical and professional use only
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For best results, apply the gel to closed eyes, wait for gel to dry but do not rinse. 
The gel will keep disinfecting and hydrating the skin.

Cleans eyelids and lashes

Lid and Lash Cleanser

i-Lid ’n Lash® Plus
60 Pre-Soaked Wipes

5% Tea Tree Oil

Product #222

Effective cleanser 

Hydrating ingredients 

Does not irritate eyelids 

Ophthalmologist-Tested

Safe for contact lens wearers

Enhances dry eye treatment regimens
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